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a b s t r a c t
Living arrangements and family support for older persons have become an increasingly important policy
concern in developing and rapidly aging Asia. Formulating a sound elderly care policy for the region will
benefit from empirically examining how living arrangements, particularly coresidence, and intergener-
ational exchanges of financial, instrumental, and emotional support are associated with old-age psy-
chological health. This study analyzes data from nationally representative aging surveys in Myanmar,
Vietnam, and Thailand for 2011e2012 to offer a comparative perspective from Southeast Asia where
various kinship systems coexist. Results suggest that coresidence with a child of culturally preferred
gender significantly improves the emotional health of Vietnamese and Thai elders but with different
implications. In Vietnam, living with a married son is more beneficial to parents' psychological wellbeing
than living with other children. In Thailand, coresidence regardless of the child's gender improves old-
age psychological wellbeing but living with a daughter brings greater benefits than living only with
son. Evidence points to the importance of understanding the dominant kinship system that may shape
normative filial expectations and gender role expectations within the family. In Vietnam and Thailand,
the positive association holds even after intergenerational support is controlled, suggesting that the
value of culturally preferred coresidence goes beyond practical functions. In Myanmar, there are almost
no significant differences in psychological wellbeing among elderly across various living arrangements,
except between coresidence and network living arrangements. For all settings, we do not find evidence
in support of network family arrangements as a complete substitute for coresidence in terms of pro-
moting old-age psychological wellbeing after filial support is controlled. Our study highlights important
cultural nuances for theorizing the nature of the relationship between living arrangements and old-age
psychological health, and presents the important need for more rigorous investigation of the causal links
between these two phenomena in future research.
© 2015 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
How living arrangements are linked to mental health of older
persons has gained considerable attention from researchers and
policy makers (Palloni, 2002). The issue is particularly relevant for
developing Asia where populations are aging rapidly and where
economic development and accompanying social change have
imposed challenges in maintaining traditional forms of living
arrangements and intergenerational support for the elderly (i.e.,
exchanges of financial, instrumental, and emotional support be-
tween older persons and their family network) (Biddlecom et al.,
2002). While there is considerable evidence that Asian elders
living alone experience greater risks of depression than those living
with a spouse, children, and/or others (Chou et al., 2006; Lim and
Kua, 2011; Yeh and Lo, 2004), our understanding remains incom-
plete regarding the association between psychological wellbeing
and intergenerational coresidenceethe most common form of
living arrangements among elderly parents in Asia.
Two research gaps are noteworthy. A few exceptions notwith-
standing (e.g., Silverstein et al., 2006), existing research tends to
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overlook location of the nearest non-coresident child. In Asia, aging
parents living independently often have at least one offspring living
nearby (DaVanzo and Chan, 1994; Knodel et al., 2013b; Ofstedal
et al., 1999). Arguably, the so-called network family arrangements
can provide the benefits of coresidence without the cost of family
conflicts or independence loss. Given that it is critical to differen-
tiate the forms and functions of living arrangements, ignoring the
proximity of non-coresident child in the analysis of elderly
emotional wellbeing may yield biased findings (Hermalin, 1997).
Moreover, there is a dearth of cultural diversity in previous
research, which is based primarily on Confucian societies (e.g.,
China, Korea) (Chan et al., 2011; Chen and Short, 2008; Do and
Malhotra, 2012). Prevalent in these societies are a patrilineal
kinship system, which considers individuals to belong to their fa-
thers' lineage, and a practice of patrilocality in which elderly par-
ents coreside with a married son and his wife. Patrilocality is
considered a manifestation of filial piety or the moral obligation of
children to revere parents (Croll, 2006; Zhang et al., 2014). Since
filial piety is the most important cultural ideal in Confucian Asia
(Slote and DeVos,1998), livingwithmarried sons, is likely to benefit
old-age psychological wellbeing, independent of intergenerational
support (Silverstein et al., 2006). A comparative analysis of older-
aged populations that include diverse cultural orientations
including both patrilineal and more flexible bilateral kinship sys-
tems can add cultural nuances needed to comprehensively theorize
the relationship between coresidence and psychological wellbeing
in developing Asia.
We analyze data from recent nationally representative surveys
of older persons in Myanmar, Vietnam, and Thailand to investigate
how intergenerational coresidence, gender of the coresident child,
and location of the nearest non-coresident child are associatedwith
mental health of older parents. We examine the extent to which
intergenerational support may account for the relationships be-
tween living arrangements and older-aged psychological well-
being. The mixture of commonalities and differences in cultural
underpinnings and family systems that characterize these South-
east Asian countries render them particularly suitable for cross-
country comparison and will help to fill the pertinent research
gaps.
2. Background
Despite pervasive beliefs in filial piety and preference for cor-
esidence in developing Asia, there is no consensus about whether
living with adult children is beneficial to elders' emotional health.
This lack of consensus is due partially to the diverse classification
of family arrangements in previous research, which restricts
comparability (Ren and Treiman, 2014). Nevertheless, three general
patterns are observed. First, unlike solitary living, cor-
esidenceeespecially multi-generational coresidenceeis found to
benefit elderly psychological health (Chen and Silverstein, 2000;
Connelly et al., 2014; Do and Malhotra, 2012; Kooshiar et al.,
2012; Silverstein et al., 2006). Other studies, however, find that
coresidence can reduce the emotional wellbeing of older parents
particularly when a spouse is absent or when the elderly haveweak
social networks outside the household (Chan et al., 2011; Ren and
Treiman, 2014). Lastly, a few studies that feature the oldest old in
China and the elderly in non-Confucian Asia, have inferred no
significant differences in old-age psychological wellbeing between
those with and without coresident children (Chen and Short, 2008;
Soottipong-Gray et al., 2008; Wang et al., 2014).
Two major hypotheses are posited to explain the links between
coresidence and old-age psychological wellbeing. The family sup-
port hypothesis posits that coresidence is the main vehicle for
direct social integration and support for older persons and can
protect them from social isolation and depression (Li et al., 2005;
Okabayashi et al., 2004). Li et al. (2005), for instance, conceptu-
alize and measure social support for the elderly as whether or not
children listen to aging parents, show them respect, offer carewhen
they are ill, help with their financial problems, and assist with their
daily activities. In contrast, the family conflict hypothesis questions
the notion that increased opportunities for interaction afforded by
coresidence strengthen intergenerational relations. It argues that
coresidence may heighten tension among family members thus
undermining the advantages of social interaction and intergener-
ational support for older persons (Ko, 2012). Research thus far
suggests that filial respect and support for aging parents remain a
moral obligation in Asia (Croll, 2006). Despite extensive social
change, family remains the lynchpin in support systems for Asian
elders (Biddlecom et al., 2002; Knodel, 2014). Emerging evidence
nevertheless shows a decline in coresidence and a major disjunc-
ture between the desire to adhere to filial norms and the changing
empirical reality (Knodel et al., 2013a).
Research shows that the psychological benefits of coresidence
and intergenerational support depend on numerous factors,
including how vulnerable elders are (e.g., deteriorating health,
widowhood) and how balanced intergenerational exchange is
(Okabayashi et al., 2004; Silverstein and Bengtson, 1994). Impor-
tantly, the benefits are also conditioned by culturally prescribed
expectations, including parents' perceptions about children's
respect and the degree to which parents adhere to cultural norms
(Chen and Silverstein, 2000; Cheng and Chan, 2006; Philips et al.,
2008). In the contexts whereby Confucian norms are deeply
embedded in the culture, the traditional filial expectations are
gender-biased such that married sons are expected to coresidewith
and provide for aging parents. Thus, the impacts of coresidence and
intergenerational support on emotional wellbeing may depend on
the gender of the coresident child and relationship quality between
aging parents and children as well as children-in-law (Cong and
Silverstein, 2008; Do and Malhotra, 2012; Ren and Treiman,
2014). Existing theoretical perspectives rely heavily on evidence
from Confucian Asia and thus, may not be applicable to other set-
tings. Little is empirically understood about other parts of devel-
oping Asia, including Southeast Asia, where bilateral kinship
systems prevail (Ofstedal et al., 1999).
2.1. Country settings
Myanmar, Vietnam, and Thailand provide a compelling setting
for our research inquiry. First, very substantial population aging is
taking place in Southeast Asia. Developing a sound elderly care
policy will benefit from understanding the implications of living
arrangements for old-age psychological wellbeing. According to
Table 1, all three countries have experiencedmajor fertility declines
from 6 children per woman during the 1960s to below-replacement
fertility recently. Concurrently, declining mortality has extended
the life expectancy of older persons. Reflecting the earlier and faster
pace of fertility decline in Thailand compared to Vietnam and
Myanmar, the proportion of the Thai population aged 60 and above
is projected to increase most dramatically and will approach two-
fifths of the total population by mid-century. Even in Myanmar,
where population aging will be the slowest, the proportion of its
older population is projected to almost triple during 2010e2050.
Together these demographic trends pose challenges at unprece-
dented levels for the continuation of family support in its past and
present form, as adult children with fewer siblings face longer
periods of responsibility for aging parents.
Furthermore, Myanmar and Thailand differ from Vietnam
regarding kinship systems, gender relations, and gender role ex-
pectations within the family, which are likely to condition
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preference for living arrangements and intergenerational support
for older parents (Knodel et al., 2000; Ofstedal et al., 1999). These
variations in kinship systems permit an examination of plausible
cultural nuances in the psychological impacts of intergenerational
coresidence. The patrilineal/patrilocal system that stresses the re-
sponsibility of married sons and their wives in supporting aging
parents prevails not only in East Asia but also in Vietnam (Mason,
1992). In contrast, Myanmar and Thailand are characterized by a
more flexible bilateral kinship system in which daughters play an
equally or more important role than sons in elderly support and
matrilocal residence (i.e., coresiding with daughter) is not un-
common (Keyes, 1995). Given these cultural preferences, cor-
esidence that involves children of the culturally preferred gender
may bring greater benefits to the psychological wellbeing of older
parents. For example, in East Asia and Vietnam, living with a
married son is likely to be more beneficial to older persons' mental
wellbeing than living with other children.
In sum, these three countries provide an appropriate combina-
tion of settings to contextualize empirical findings regarding the
associations between living arrangements, filial support, and old-
age psychological wellbeing. Our study fills what has largely been
a gap in previous research and proposes to make a case that these
aspects of societal contexts, including gender relations and gender
role expectations within the family, deserve a prominent place
within conceptual frameworks that guide cross-country studies of
elderly wellbeing.
3. Data and methods
Our data come from the 2012 Myanmar Aging Survey (MAS),
2011 Vietnam Aging Survey (VNAS), and 2011 Survey of Older
Persons in Thailand (SOPT). Both MAS and VNAS are the first
national-level surveys of older persons in those countries. The MAS
was conducted under the sponsorship of HelpAge International. Its
sample consists of 4080 persons aged 60 and older throughout
almost all of Myanmar. The multistage sampling strategy involved
first selecting 60 townships and then 150 rural villages and 90 ur-
ban wards within them. Only Kachin state was omitted for security
reasons. Such omission may pose limits to the generalizability of
cultural norms for Myanmar because Kachin's population is
distinctive with most belonging to the Kachin ethnic minority and
being Christian. Nevertheless, since it represents only 3 percent of
the total national population, the impact of this omission on the
national representativeness of the survey sample should be minor
at most (Department of Population, 2014).
The VNAS was sponsored by the Vietnam Women's Union. The
sample consists of persons aged 50 and over, including 2789 aged
60 and above residing in 200 communes in 12 provinces repre-
sentative of Vietnam's six ecological regions. The SOPT was con-
ducted by Thailand's National Statistical Office and was the fourth
in a series of national surveys of older Thais. The sample consists of
62,840 persons aged 50 and over, 54% of whom were aged 60 and
older. The designs of all surveys require that results be weighted to
be nationally representative. Our results are thus based on
weighted data. For all three surveys, sampling weights were based
on the survey design and included in the datasets provided by the
organizations that conducted/sponsored the surveys. Further de-
tails about each survey's methodology, including sampling strategy,
are available elsewhere (see Knodel, 2012; Myanmar Survey
Research, 2012; NSO, 2012; Vietnam Women's Union, 2012).
3.1. Analytic samples
Wemake significant efforts to harmonize the three datasets. We
limit the analysis to persons aged 60 and above with multiple
children and at least one non-coresident child. This is because the
three surveys contain information about the interpersonal rela-
tionship between the respondent and non-coresident offspring but
no comparable information for his/her relationship with coresident
children. Given our interest in addressing both transactional and
interpersonal features of intergenerational support, we first narrow
our analytic samples to elderly with at least one non-coresident
child. By such restriction, all single-child families that live with
their only child are excluded from the analysis and elderly in cor-
esidence categories are those with two or more children. Since the
likelihood of coresidence depends on number of offspring, Asian
elders with one child are considerably more likely to coreside than
those with multiple children (Knodel et al., 2007, Table 5.7). To
prevent biases, we further limit our analysis to elderly with mul-
tiple offspring.
Our diagnostic analysis demonstrates that only a modest pro-
portion of elderly aged 60 and above in each survey is omitted
based on the sample restriction criteria described above. Approxi-
mately 86%, 92%, and 85% of Myanmar, Vietnamese, and Thai elders
have two or more children respectively. Well above 90% of these
parents (93% Myanmar, 98% Vietnam, 96% Thailand) have at least
Table 1
Demographic and socioeconomic indicators, Myanmar, Vietnam and Thailand.
Myanmar Vietnam Thailand
Total population, 2010 (in thousands)e 51,913 89,047 66,402
Total fertility rate, 1960e65e 6.1 6.4 6.1
Total fertility rate, 2005e10e 2.0 1.9 1.5
Life expectancy, 2005e10e 64 75 73
% aged 60þ, 2010e 7.7 8.9 12.9
% aged 60þ, 2050 (medium projection)e 22.3 30.6 37.5
GDP per capita (PPP), 2010a 1255 (est.) 3143 9215
% in urban areas, 2011f 30.8 31.7 36.1
% Economically active population in agriculture, 2012c 66.4 62.3 47.0
% Population with access to electricity, 2009d 49 (2010) 98(2010) 99(2009)
% of roads pavedb 11.9 (2005) 47.6 (2007) 98.5 (2000)
% Older persons aged 60 þ living in households with
landline or mobile phone, 2011e12g
9.6 85.0 88.8
Sources.
a International Monetary Fund, World Economic Outlook Database, April 2013.
b United Nations Development Program (UNDP), 2013 Human Development Report. New York: United Nations.
c Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) Statistics Division (accessed August 25, 2013).
d World Bank. World Development Indicators Data Bank (accessed August 8, 2013).
e United Nations, 2013. World Population Prospects: The 2012 Revision, New York: United Nations.
f Asian Development Bank, Key Indicators for Asia and the Pacific 2012 (accessed August 8, 2013).
g The 2012 Myanmar Aging Survey, 2011 Vietnam Aging Survey, and 2011 Survey of Older Persons in Thailand.
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one non-coresident child. Furthermore, preliminary analysis in-
dicates no statistically significant differences in living arrange-
ments and socio-demographic characteristics between the full
sample (i.e., all respondents aged 60 and over) and the final analytic
sample of each survey. Nevertheless, we recognize that the sample
restriction may limit the generalizability of our findings to single-
child families.
The Myanmar and Vietnam surveys conducted a random se-
lection of one elderly respondent per sampled household for
interview. However, the Thai survey obtained information about all
elderly residents in sampled households (NSO, 2012). To fulfill our
goal of harmonizing the three datasets and to avoid clustering
biases, we further restrict the Thai sample by randomly selecting
only one elderly resident per sampled household when multiple
elderly individuals are present. This makes the Thai sample more
similar to the samples for Vietnam and Myanmar than before this
selection was made. With this modification and additional exclu-
sion of cases with proxy or no responses to questions used in the
analysis, the size of final analytic samples is 3042 for Myanmar,
2310 for Vietnam, and 16,015 for Thailand. That is, 74.6%, 82.8%, and
47.2% of the samples of elders aged 60 and above were retained in
Myanmar, Vietnam, and Thailand respectively. We are mindful that
given the relatively large sample size for the Thai survey, the same
substantive difference observed in all three countries is more likely
to be statistically significant for Thailand, all else equal.
3.2. Variable measurement
Living arrangement is defined as a mutually exclusive categorical
variable indicating whether the respondent practices (a) isolated
living arrangement, (b) network family arrangement, (c) cor-
esidence with a child of culturally non-preferred gender, and (d)
coresidence with a child of culturally preferred gender. The first
category includes respondents whose children all live beyond their
locality (i.e., same village/ward). Second, network family arrange-
ment refers to respondents who do not coreside with a child but
have the nearest child living in the same locality. We distinguish
these two categories of elderly without coresident child because
those in network family arrangements may benefit from children's
proximity and because preliminary analysis shows that socio-
demographic characteristics are distinctly different between the
two groups of elderly.
How the two coresidence categories are operationalized de-
pends on each country's kinship systems, particularly cultural
preference for gender (and marital status in the Vietnamese
setting) of the coresident child. In Vietnam, culturally preferred
coresidence refers to living with at least one married son. Mean-
while, coresidencewith children of culturally non-preferred gender
refers to living with children who are not married sons (i.e., pri-
marily adult daughter and in some cases, unmarried son). Prevalent
in Vietnam, patrilineal/patrilocal kinship system prioritizes sons
over daughters and marital status is considered a key marker of
status and transition to adulthood (Teerawichitchainan, 2005). In
Myanmar and Thailand, coresidence with a child of culturally
preferred gender incorporates elderly living with at least one
daughter, while coresidence with a child of culturally non-
preferred gender refers to living only with son(s) (i.e., no coresi-
dent daughter). Generally, bilateral kinship systems are flexible
regarding gender preference for intergenerational support; never-
theless, evidence suggests a tendency in these two settings to favor
daughters for coresidence (Keyes, 1995).
Intergenerational support
We examine two key features of intergenerational support:
financial transfers and social contacts. We recognize challenges in
harmonizing these variables across the surveys. First, while infor-
mation in the Myanmar and Vietnam surveys allows us to examine
various forms of support between the respondent and each child,
the Thai survey aggregates such transfers and contacts across all
coresident children versus non-coresident children so information
for specific children is unavailable. Second, the three surveys did
not use identical scales of possible responses. We utilize the
following strategies to circumvent the challenges.
Financial transfers. First, we incorporate a dichotomous variable
indicating whether elders provided financial assistance to any
children during the 12 months prior to the survey. Preliminary
analysis reveals that among the minority who did, the amount of
money provided to children was small. Second, we measure
financial transfers from children to parents by summing the total
amount that the elders received from all children to represent
financial support received. We are mindful that within-household
monetary transfers and remittances can be ambiguous and diffi-
cult to interpret (Hermalin, 2000). An absence of information pin-
pointing whether remittances are transferred specifically for the
recipient (e.g., older parents) or mainly for the household as a
whole makes it challenging to assess the implications of such
transfers. We recognize alternative approaches to measuring
intergenerational financial transfers. For example, Silverstein et al.
(2006) take themaximumvalue of financial contributions across all
children and incorporate the within-family standard deviation of
money received as ameasure of dispersion among children in order
to determinewhether smaller financial contributions from children
negatively impacts old-age psychological wellbeing. Preliminary
analysis based on the Myanmar and Vietnam samples follows this
approach and shows similar results to the approach presented in
this study. Due to data restriction, we are unable to replicate this
approach using the Thai survey.
Social contacts. We consider the frequency of visits and phone calls
the respondent received from non-coresident children. For Viet-
nam and Myanmar, we take the maximum values of visits and
phone calls across all non-coresident children to represent the
magnitude of social contacts. By contrast, Thai respondents were
probed about contacts from non-coresident children without
specifying whether they were from any particular child.
To further improve comparability of these measures, we convert
the value of monetary transfers and frequency of visits and phone
calls from children into percentiles relative to the sample of all
persons aged 60 and older. Higher percentiles reflect a greater
magnitude of financial transfers, visits, and phone calls received
from children.
The psychological wellbeing index is constructed based on
aggregated answers to questions related to the psychological health
of the respondent that are common across the three surveys. This
includes whether respondents felt sad/unhappy, depressed, lonely,
or experienced loss of appetite prior to the survey. For all three
surveys, possible responses ranged from 1 (not at all), 2 (some of
the time) and 3 (often/always). We do reverse coding for the
negative feelings. Higher index scores indicate better psychological
wellbeing. To provide a metric common across countries, we
convert the index scores into percentiles relative to the sample of
all adults aged 60 and over in each survey.We recognize a potential,
yet minor, limitation stemming from the fact that there are differ-
ences in the time span that psychological health was assessed in
each survey (one week for Vietnam and one month for Myanmar
and Thailand). Nevertheless, based on Cronbach's alphas, the reli-
ability coefficients for the four components of the psychological
wellbeing index indicate acceptable internal consistency, ranging
from 0.60 (Myanmar) to 0.63 (Vietnam) and 0.67 (Thailand).
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Socio-demographic characteristics incorporated in the analysis
are gender, age, marital status, number of children, educational
attainment, pension, work status, urban/rural location of residence,
household wealth, and functional limitation. Age and number of
children are incorporated as continuous variables. We incorporate
age in a non-polynomial term, because robustness checks indicate
that results remain unchanged for all three countries regardless of
whether age is incorporated in a polynomial or non-polynomial
term. Marital status is measured as a dichotomous variable indi-
cating whether the respondent is married at the time of survey, as
opposed to being widowed and to a lesser extent, being separated/
divorced or never-married. Educational attainment is incorporated
as a categorical variable indicating whether the respondent has no
education, some primary, completed primary, or beyond primary
education. All three surveys used the official country-specific
definition of rural/urban location and we follow the definition
provided by each survey. A household wealth index is constructed
based on the respondent's ownership of household assets and
housing quality, such as TV, refrigerator, phone, motor vehicle, a
floor constructed using modern materials, and an access to safe
water sources. The index is derived from multiplying a normalized
score for each household possession by its weight, which is deter-
mined using factor scores derived from the first principal compo-
nent in a principal component analysis. The functional limitation
index is constructed by aggregating respondents' replies to ques-
tions regarding their functional ability, including walking
200e300 m, lifting 5 kg, crouching/squatting, walking up/down
stairs, and using fingers to grasp things. The household wealth and
functional limitation indices are converted into percentiles relative
to the full sample in each setting. Higher wealth percentiles indi-
cate higher economic status, whereas higher percentiles of func-
tional limitation indicate more functional health problems.
3.3. Analytic approach
First, we employ descriptive statistics to describe patterns of
living arrangements, intergenerational support, and socio-
demographic characteristics of elderly parents in the three coun-
tries. Then, we utilize sequential, incremental ordinary least square
(OLS) regressions to investigate how living arrangements and
intergenerational support matter for the psychological wellbeing of
older parents. Our diagnostic analysis, including an analysis of re-
sidual plots, demonstrates that the use of OLS to model the well-
being index is appropriate across all three settings.
Given that coresidence facilitates social support for elderly
parents and can protect them from isolation and depression, all else
equal, we expect elders in isolated living arrangements to report
worse psychological health than those in network family arrange-
ments, who in turn experience lower wellbeing than those cor-
esiding with a child of culturally non-preferred gender and of
preferred gender respectively. Nevertheless, intergenerational
support is anticipated to counter the negative association between
living arrangements and old-age psychological health. For example,
among elderly in network arrangements, proximity to childrenmay
ease intergenerational support. Further, among elders in isolated
living arrangements, they may receive support in the forms of re-
mittances and telephone communications from migrant children,
thus offsetting any detrimental effects children's physical absence
may have on elderly parents' psychological wellbeing.
If the key function of coresidence is to facilitate intergenera-
tional support, we hypothesize that psychological benefits of cor-
esidence regardless of the gender of the coresident child will
dissipate after taking into account intergenerational support.
However, if the key function of living arrangements is to express
cultural values that indicate the status of elderly parents
(Silverstein et al., 2006), we would expect parents with coresident
children of culturally preferred gender to report positive wellbeing,
even after intergenerational support is controlled. Meanwhile,
those living with a child of non-preferred gender may not experi-
ence such net positive psychological benefits.
4. Results
4.1. Sample description
Mean values and standard deviations for all variables are pre-
sented in Table 2. The universe of analysis is the final analytic
sample (i.e., elderly with multiple children and at least one non-
coresident child) of each dataset. Table 2 shows that the mean
percentiles of the psychological wellbeing index across all three
countries are close to 50, suggesting that average older persons in
our analytic samples score similarly to average persons aged 60 and
over regarding psychological wellbeing. Importantly, the average
psychological wellbeing score for Myanmar is 64% of the possible
maximum score while the corresponding figures are 60% for Viet-
nam and 84% for Thailand. This demonstrates sufficient variation to
differentiate the constructs of interest.
An overwhelming majority of elderly in the samples either
coreside with or live in close proximity to their children. Cor-
esidence rates are highest in least-developed Myanmar (82%) and
lowest in most-developed Thailand (57%) with Vietnam falling in-
between (67%). Together, older parents in the two coresidence
categories and network family arrangements account for 96% of
elderly in the Myanmar sample. The corresponding figures for
Vietnam and Thailand are 90% and 81% respectively. Also note-
worthy is that more elderly parents in each setting live with a child
of culturally preferred gender than other forms of living arrange-
ments. For example, 60% and 34% of Myanmar and Thai parents
coreside with at a daughter. Meanwhile, 41% of Vietnamese elders
live with a married son. The Myanmar and Vietnam (but not the
Thai) surveys allow us to examine the gender of children living
nearby among elderly in network family arrangements. We find
that Myanmar and Vietnamese elders in network living arrange-
ments tend to live close to a child of culturally preferred gender.
Almost four fifths of the 23% of Vietnamese elders in network
arrangement have a married son living in close proximity. Isolated
family arrangement is the least common form of living arrange-
ments in all three countries but is more prevalent in Thailand than
in Vietnam and Myanmar.
Regarding intergenerational support, it is more typical for
elderly parents in all three settings to receive money from adult
children than to provide childrenmoney. In Myanmar, while 22% of
the sample report providing children money, over 90% receive
some monetary support from children. A similar pattern is
observed in Vietnam and Thailand but the extent of monetary ex-
changes is less prevalent. The mean percentiles of total amount of
money transfers from children range from 50.67 in Vietnam, 55.45
in Thailand, to 56.06 in Myanmar, suggesting that average Thai and
Myanmar elders in the analytic samples receive modestly greater
amounts of money from children than their counterparts in the full
samples. This is understandable provided that our samples consist
of elderly with multiple offspring. For Vietnam, the differences in
monetary transfers from children between the analytic sample and
full sample are minuscule, nevertheless. In addition to financial
transfers, we consider social contacts between parents and children
as an interpersonal aspect of intergenerational support. The mean
percentiles for visit and phone communication frequency are close
to 50 in all countries. Regular phone calls from non-coresident
children are typical in Thailand and Vietnam but less common in
Myanmar where phone access remains relatively rare.
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Regarding socio-demographic characteristics, there are greater
proportions of females than males across all three settings. The
average age of elderly in the samples is 70e71 years. Nearly three-
fifths of elders in Myanmar and Thailand were married at the time
of survey, whereas proportions of married elderly are higher in
Vietnam (75%). Average Thai elders have four children; their
counterparts inMyanmar and Vietnam have a larger family size of 5
children. Fewer Thai elders have no education compared to the
proportions in Vietnam (17%) and Myanmar (22%). Note, however,
that while 9% of Thai elders have more than primary schooling, the
percentage of Vietnamese elderly with similar educational attain-
ment is three times larger (33%). Pensions are rather uncommon in
all three settings. Below 10% of elders in Thailand and Myanmar
have pensions compared to 20% in Vietnam. In all countries, less
than half of elderly parents worked during the year prior to survey
but the proportions are higher in Thailand and Vietnam than in
Myanmar. About 30% of older persons in each setting are urban
residents. Mean percentiles for household wealth and functional
limitation indices suggest that average elders in Myanmar's and
Vietnam's analytic samples are roughly similar to those in the full
samples regarding economic status; yet, they report slightly better
functional health.
4.2. Multivariate analyses
In Table 3, we use OLS regression models to examine the
associations between living arrangements, intergenerational sup-
port, and old-age psychological wellbeing. We report three additive
models for each country. The first model considers psychological
wellbeing as a function of living arrangements only; the second
model adds socio-demographic characteristics; and the last model
incorporates intergenerational support. Unstandardized co-
efficients significant at least at the 0.05 level are bolded. Positive
coefficients indicate greater psychological wellbeing associated
with a particular category relative to the reference category, while
negative coefficients suggest the contrary. Table 3 reports co-
efficients indicating the size of the effect and statistical significance
that each living arrangement category has on psychological well-
being relative to the reference category (isolated family arrange-
ment). Additionally, supplementary analysis is conducted for each
country that examines the differences in psychological wellbeing
among living arrangement categories, particularly network family
arrangement, coresidence with a child of culturally preferred
gender and of non-preferred gender that are considered “non-
reference” categories in Table 3. Based on the supplementary ana-
lyses, we report the differences in unstandardized coefficients (i.e.,
actual magnitude of differences in means) and statistical signifi-
cance for all possible comparison pairs of living arrangement cat-
egories in Table 4.
We find that coresidence with a child of culturally preferred
gender improves the psychological health of Vietnamese and Thai
elders but with different implications. In Vietnam, living with a
Table 2
Description of analytic variables. Older persons aged 60 and older with multiple children and at least one non-coresident child in Myanmar, Vietnam and Thailand.
Variable Myanmar Vietnam Thailand
Mean S.D. Mean S.D. Mean S.D.
Dependent variable
Psychological wellbeing index (percentile) 49.70 28.05 50.55 28.13 50.02 27.70
Living arrangementsa
Isolated family arrangement 0.04 0.20 0.10 0.31 0.19 0.39
Network family arrangement 0.14 0.35 0.23 0.42 0.24 0.43
Child of culturally non- preferred gender nearby 0.03 0.17 0.05 0.21 e e
At least a child of culturally preferred gender nearby 0.11 0.31 0.18 0.38 e e
Coresidence with child of culturally non-preferred gender 0.22 0.42 0.26 0.44 0.23 0.42
Coresidence with child of culturally preferred gender 0.60 0.49 0.41 0.49 0.34 0.47
Intergenerational support
Provided money to children 0.22 0.42 0.16 0.36 0.16 0.37
Total value of money received from children (percentile) 56.06 26.91 50.67 28.45 55.45 26.97
Frequency of visits from non-coresident children (percentile) 50.49 25.68 50.73 24.33 50.76 27.91
Frequency of phone calls from non-coresident child (percentile) 50.50 24.97 51.64 27.61 50.47 27.71
Socio demographic characteristics
Female 0.53 0.50 0.55 0.50 0.53 0.50
Age 70.20 7.52 70.58 8.08 69.51 7.14
Currently married 0.59 0.49 0.75 0.43 0.58 0.49
Number of children 5.03 2.05 5.10 2.07 4.09 1.87
Education
No education 0.22 0.41 0.17 0.37 0.12 0.32
Some primary 0.46 0.50 0.32 0.47 0.06 0.23
Primary completion 0.15 0.36 0.18 0.39 0.74 0.44
Beyond primary 0.17 0.38 0.33 0.47 0.09 0.28
Have pension 0.08 0.27 0.20 0.40 0.07 0.25
Worked last year 0.31 0.46 0.40 0.49 0.43 0.49
Urban 0.29 0.46 0.31 0.46 0.29 0.45
Household wealth index (percentile) 49.63 28.63 51.01 28.27 47.14 28.18
Functional limitation index (percentile) 48.23 25.86 47.76 27.09 49.36 23.44
Unweighted number 3042 2310 16,015
Sources: The 2012 Myanmar Aging Survey, 2011 Vietnam Aging Survey, and 2011 Survey of Older Persons in Thailand.
a Living arrangement categories are mutually exclusive. First, isolated living arrangement includes respondents whose children all live beyond their locality (i.e., same
village/ward). Second, network family arrangement refers to respondents who do not coreside with a child but have the nearest child living in the same locality. How the two
coresidence categories are operationalized depends on each country's kinship systems, particularly cultural preference for gender (and in the Vietnamese setting, marital
status) of the coresident child. In Vietnam, culturally preferred coresidence refers to living with at least one married son. Meanwhile, coresidence with children of culturally
non-preferred gender refers to living with children who are not married sons (i.e., primarily adult daughter and in some cases, unmarried son). In Myanmar and Thailand,
coresidence with a child of culturally preferred gender incorporates elderly living with at least one daughter, while coresidence with a child of culturally non-preferred gender
refers to living only with son(s) (i.e., no coresident daughter).
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Table 3
Unstandardized coefficients and standard errors from ordinary least square regression models predicting psychological wellbeing among older persons with multiple children and at least one non-coresident child in Myanmar,
Vietnam and Thailand.
Independent variables Myanmara,b Vietnama,b Thailanda,b
Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 Model 5 Model 6 Model 7 Model 8 Model 9
Living arrangements (Isolated family arrangement ¼ ref)
Network family arrangements 3.246 (2.872) 0.150 (2.718) 2.421 (2.781) 3.180 (2.186) 4.465 (1.943) 3.333 (2.022) ¡2.515 (0.663) 1.234 (0.655) 0.636 (0.692)
Coresidence with child of culturally non-preferred gender 3.963 (2.745) 4.533 (2.584) 2.587 (2.625) 1.774 (2.135) 1.200 (1.870) 0.614 (1.916) 0.490 (0.673) 1.217 (0.666) 1.433 (0.682)
Coresidence with child of culturally preferred gender 4.759 (2.613) 5.102 (2.486) 2.702 (2.524) 2.424 (2.025) 4.456 (1.795) 4.174 (1.849) 1.483 (0.617) 2.604 (0.634) 2.806 (0.653)
Total value of money received from children 0.174 (0.020) 0.069 (0.019) 0.026 (0.008)
Provided money to children (not providing ¼ ref) 0.583 (1.203) 0.726 (1.448) ¡2.659 (0.605)
Maximum frequency of visits 0.070 (0.020) 0.049 (0.022) 0.030 (0.008)
Maximum frequency of phone contacts 0.011 (0.020) 0.003 (0.020) 0.031 (0.008)
Female (male ¼ ref) ¡5.747 (1.134) ¡5.719 (1.118) ¡5.418 (1.189) ¡5.678 (1.193) ¡2.593 (0.488) ¡2.792 (0.488)
Age 0.244 (0.074) 0.229 (0.073) 0.038 (0.082) 0.036 (0.083) 0.038 (0.034) 0.046 (0.035)
Currrently married (not married ¼ ref) 3.002 (1.117) 3.223 (1.102) 7.279 (1.371) 7.105 (1.372) 1.726 (0.496) 1.733 (0.496)
Number of children 0.132 (0.236) ¡1.187 (0.259) 0.135 (0.267) 0.466 (0.279) 0.148 (0.125) 0.188 (0.126)
Education (no education ¼ ref) Some primary 0.888 (1.303) 1.080 (1.285) 3.622 (1.535) 3.777 (1.536) 0.499 (1.076) 0.619 (1.074)
Primary completion 0.832 (1.643) 0.941 (1.625) 2.050 (1.815) 2.273 (1.816) 0.105 (0.683) 0.036 (0.684)
Beyond primary 0.443 (1.825) 0.698 (1.907) 4.995 (1.887) 4.858 (1.889) 3.946 (1.068) 4.013 (1.071)
Have pension (no pension ¼ ref) 2.359 (1.917) 2.934 (1.907) 2.075 (1.527) 2.890 (1.550) 0.884 (0.956) 1.559 (0.965)
Worked last year (did not work ¼ ref) 1.572 (1.153) 3.147 (1.181) 2.136 (1.231) 1.281 (1.251) 4.426 (0.499) 5.088 (0.512)
Urban residence (rural ¼ ref) ¡3.274 (1.188) ¡2.531 (1.184) 0.674 (1.225) 0.522 (1.227) 0.366 (0.451) 0.370 (0.451)
Household wealth index 0.226 (0.019) 0.200 (0.019) 0.256 (0.024) 0.242 (0.024) 0.147 (0.009) 0.134 (0.009)



















Adjusted R2 0.009 0.154 0.178 0.006 0.269 0.273 0.003 0.079 0.082
Total unweighted number ¼ 3042 (Myanmar), 2310 (Vietnam), 16,015 (Thailand).
Sources: The 2012 Myanmar Aging Survey, 2011 Vietnam Aging Survey, and 2011 Survey of Older Persons in Thailand.
Notes.
a Standard errors are reported in parentheses.
















married son is strongly and positively associated with old-age
psychological wellbeing. According to Table 3 (Model 6) and
Table 4, this is particularly salient when comparing the wellbeing of
elders in patrilocal residence to those with coresident children of
non-preferred gender (3.56 difference, p < 0.05) and those in iso-
lated living arrangements (4.17 difference, p < 0.05). The positive
coefficients for patrilocality remain significant and change only
slightly after intergenerational support is controlled. It is important
to note that elderly with married coresident son report slightly
better psychological wellbeing (0.84 difference) than those in
network arrangement but the difference is not statistically signifi-
cant. Perhaps this could be because, as Table 2 indicates, a majority
of elders in network arrangements actually live close to a married
sonean arrangement that may be considered quasi-patrilocality.
In Thailand, while coresidence (regardless of gender of the
coresident child) has net positive association with old-age psy-
chological health, living with a daughter provides older parents
significantly greater psychological benefits than coresidence with a
child of culturally non-preferred gender or other forms of living
arrangements. Tables 3 and 4 show that, after accounting for
intergenerational support, psychological wellbeing scores are
significantly higher among elderly with coresident daughter than
those living with married sons (1.37 difference), network arrange-
ments (2.17 difference) and isolated arrangements (2.81 differ-
ence). Elderly living with a child of culturally non-preferred gender
demonstrate better psychological health than those in isolated ar-
rangements (Model 9, Table 3); yet, their wellbeing is not signifi-
cantly different from those in network arrangements (0.80
difference).
For Myanmar, results indicate almost no significant differences
in psychological health among elderly across different types of
living arrangements. Table 4 shows that, all else equal, the differ-
ence in psychological wellbeing between elderly living with a child
of culturally preferred and non-preferred gender is not statistically
significant (0.12 difference). Furthermore, elders with coresident
children regardless of the child's gender do not experience signif-
icantly better psychological wellbeing than their counterparts in
isolated arrangements. While the psychological wellbeing of elders
with coresident daughter is significantly better than those in iso-
lated arrangements (5.10 difference, Model 2), the difference be-
comes insignificant once intergenerational support is controlled
(Model 3, Table 3), suggesting that coresident daughters likely play
an important role in supporting elderly parents. A noteworthy
exception is significantly greater psychological wellbeing experi-
enced by Myanmar elders with any coresident children relative to
those in network arrangements (5.12 and 5.01 difference).
Results show inconsistent findings across the three countries
regarding the association between network arrangements and old-
age psychological wellbeing. Thai elders in this form of living
arrangements report significantly worse psychological wellbeing
than those with a coresident daughter (2.17 difference, Table 4);
however, it is not the case when comparing this group to elders
with coresident children of culturally non-preferred gender and
those in isolated family arrangements. For Myanmar, an analysis
(not shown) suggests that elderly in network arrangements with a
daughter living nearby experience significantly worse wellbeing
than those with coresident children. Their wellbeing is also worse
off than elders in other types of living arrangements but the dif-
ferences are insignificant. For Vietnam, while results show inde-
pendent positive psychological effects of network family
arrangements relative to isolated family arrangements (Model 5,
Table 3), the coefficient becomes smaller and insignificant after
intergenerational support is controlled (Model 6), suggesting the
functional roles of noncoresident, yet nearby, children in inter-
generational support.
In addition to living arrangements, multivariate results consis-
tently show the significance of financial transfers from children to
older parents in improving their psychological wellbeing in all
three countries (Models 3, 6, 9). On the contrary, for Thai elders,
providing money to grown children has net negative implications
for their psychological health. The coefficients for parental mone-
tary support to children show mixed results for Myanmar and
Vietnam but neither is statistically significant. Similar to monetary
support from children, physical visits from non-coresident children
are significantly associated with improved mental wellbeing
among elderly parents across all settings. The psychological effects
of phone communications on older persons are inconsistent. While
phone contacts significantly boost the psychological health of Thai
parents, this is not the case for Myanmar and Vietnam.
Finally, the psychological wellbeing of aging parents in all three
settings is significantly determined by gender, marital status,
household wealth, and functional limitations. All else equal, elders
who are married and those who are economically better-off expe-
rience better psychological wellbeing. Meanwhile, elderly women
and those with functional limitations tend to report worse mental
health status. The size of these coefficients, especially gender and
marital status, is relatively large. Furthermore, we find that aging is
positively associated with old-age psychological wellbeing in
Myanmar. Being better educated, particularly having beyond pri-
mary schooling, is beneficial to psychological health in Thailand
and Vietnam. Economic activity appears to be associated with
improved psychological health among Myanmar and Thai elders.
Only in Myanmar does urban residence appear to be negatively
related to the psychological health of older parents. Interestingly,
all else equal, elderly with more children showworse psychological
wellbeing. The coefficients for family size are negative for all the
three settings but statistically significant among older parents in
Myanmar.
Table 4
Differences in unstandardized coefficients and statistical significance for all possible comparison pairs of living arrangement categories, based on OLS regression models
predicting old-age psychological wellbeing after controlling for socio-demographic characteristics and intergenerational support.
Comparison made Myanmar Vietnam Thailand
Differences Sig. Differences Sig. Differences Sig.
Coresidence with child of culturally preferred gender vs. Coresidence with
child of non-preferred gender
0.115 n.s. 3.560 * 1.373 *
Coresidence with child of culturally preferred gender vs. Network living arrangements 5.123 * 0.840 n.s. 2.170 *
Coresidence with child of culturally preferred gender vs. Isolated living arrangements 2.702 n.s. 4.174 * 2.806 *
Coresidence with child of non-preferred gender vs. Network living arrangements 5.008 * 2.720 n.s. 0.797 n.s.
Coresidence with child of non-preferred gender vs. Isolated living arrangements 2.587 n.s. 0.614 n.s. 1.433 *
Network living arrangements vs. Isolated Living arrangements 2.421 n.s. 3.333 n.s. 0.636 n.s.
Total unweighted number ¼ 3042 (Myanmar), 2310 (Vietnam), 16,015 (Thailand).
Sources: The 2012 Myanmar Aging Survey, 2011 Vietnam Aging Survey, and 2011 Survey of Older Persons in Thailand.
Notes: *Coefficients significant at the p < 0.05 level or beyond; n.s. ¼ not significant p-value.
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5. Study limitations
We aremindful of our study's limitations. First, we acknowledge
that differences across the three surveys pose numerous challenges
for harmonization of variables. Typical in comparative research,
these challenges include complexity and subjectivity of language,
and difficulty in achieving complete equivalence of concepts and
measures that come in different linguistic and cultural contexts
(Angel, 2013). While considerable efforts are made in this study to
minimize comparability problems, we acknowledge that they
cannot be entirely discounted. The second limitation is that we do
not directly test the effects of kinship systems on the associations
between living arrangements, intergenerational support, and psy-
chological wellbeing. Further, we do not intend to measure
whether the influences of kinship systems are stronger in one
country than others. Rather, the three-country comparison serves
to contextualize our empirical findings. The interpretations, while
compelling, do not indicate the specific effects of the macro-level
factors (e.g., kinship systems, economic development,
modernization).
Another important limitation is that the study is cross-sectional
in design. Given the nature of the datasets, we are restricted in
addressing causality between living arrangements and psycholog-
ical wellbeing. For instance, the decision to coreside with children
may be correlated with the physical and mental health of older
persons. Elders with depressive symptomsmay bemore likely to be
in certain forms of living arrangements. Without knowing baseline
mental health status, it is difficult with a cross-sectional design to
disentangle whether coresidence is the cause or consequence of
old-age psychological wellbeing. Moreover, there is a risk of
endogeneity between living arrangements, psychological well-
being, and intergenerational support. For instance, financial sup-
port and communications from children may be caused by elders'
mental health and coresidence. This can further limit the causal
interpretations of interest (i.e., whether intergenerational support
explains the observed association between coresidence and well-
being). Furthermore, we are aware that older persons with cores-
ident children may differ from those not living with a child in
various unmeasured characteristics (e.g., the relationship quality
between older parents and children, bequest possibility and
expectation). The psychological effects of living arrangements may
be the product of these earlier, yet unobserved, processes that led to
coresidence.
In sum, given the nature of the datasets, causality is difficult to
infer and analyzing potential mediators in that relationship may
require further assumptions regarding the temporal sequence of
events, the functional form, and the absence of heterogeneity of
effects between the factors of interest. For these reasons we
encourage caution in drawing causal inferences from the relation-
ships reported in Tables 3 and 4.
6. Discussion
Our study expands the literature in two important ways. First,
evidence from the three settings adds much-needed cultural nu-
ances to the theoretical perspective on how intergenerational cor-
esidence is linked to elders' psychological health. Particularly
noteworthy are empirical findings from Myanmar where little is
known about the wellbeing of its rapidly aging population. Second,
by considering location of the nearest non-coresident child, we
explore the extent to which network family arrangement is asso-
ciated with intergenerational support and old-age mental well-
being and whether it is a viable substitute for coresidence.
Findings indicate that in Vietnam and Thailand, coresidence
with a child of culturally preferred gender has a strong net positive
association with the psychological wellbeing of elderly parents. In
Vietnam, where Confucian norms are embedded and a patrilineal/
patrilocal kinship system prevails, living with a married son is
positively linked to parents' mental health. In Thailand where a
bilateral kinship system is dominant it is coresidence with a
daughter that significantly improves psychological wellbeing.
While living with a child of non-preferred gender demonstrates a
positive association with older Thais' wellbeing, psychological
benefits of matrilocal residence are twice larger. Evidence suggests
that it is important for researchers to consider the dominant
kinship system that may shape normative filial obligations and
gender role expectations within the family. This is a significant
point that has not yet been made in other studies on developing
Asia. In Vietnam and Thailand, the positive association of living
with a child of culturally preferred gender holds, even when socio-
demographic characteristics and intergenerational support are
controlled. This form of coresidence therefore holds a function
beyond being just the vehicle for intergenerational support for the
elderly.
Previous research indicates that Vietnamese parents prefer
married sons, especially the eldest one, for coresidence. Sons
traditionally hold a higher value than daughters because they can
continue the family line (Barbieri, 2009). Our results suggest that,
consistent with East Asian settings, patrilocality likely fulfills the
cultural ideals and brings a greater sense of purpose for elders since
they hold a culturally-sanctioned role within the family which can,
in turn, benefit their psychological health (Silverstein et al., 2006).
Likewise, a tendency to favor daughters for coresidence prevails in
Thailand, particularly among elderly parents in the North and
Northeast (Keyes, 1995). Daughters are typically perceived to be
emotionally closer to parents, more dependable, and more skilled
in providing personal care for elderly parents (Knodel et al., 1992).
Such perception can have positive implications for Thai elders'
psychological wellbeing. In Vietnam, living with a child whose
gender is not the culturally preferred one does not yield psycho-
logical benefits, perhaps because such arrangements might be a
response to the needs of the parent or the child than by accom-
modating aging parents' cultural preferences.
Regarding network family arrangements, we do not find evi-
dence supporting that this form of living arrangements can
completely substitute coresidence with a child of culturally
preferred gender in terms of promoting old-age psychological
wellbeing after intergenerational support is controlled. Neverthe-
less, it is likely to play an important role in facilitating intergener-
ational support in Vietnam. We observe positive, albeit temporary,
psychological influences of network family arrangements among
older Vietnamese. The psychological benefits disappear when
intergenerational support is introduced. Preliminary analysis
shows that average Vietnamese elders in network family arrange-
ments receive weekly visits from non-coresident children, which
can in turn enhance their psychological wellbeing.
For a lesser-known context like Myanmar, results indicate that
elderly in isolated living arrangements are not necessarily worse off
in their psychological wellbeing than those in other living ar-
rangements. While a great majority of elderly parents live with or
near a child and only 4% have all children living beyond parental
locality, such inadequate variation in living arrangements alone
unlikely accounts for the absence of significant associations be-
tween living arrangements and psychological wellbeing. In Table 3,
the coefficient for coresidence with a child of culturally preferred
gender is close to statistical significance in Model 1, and attains
statistical significance in Model 2. But, once intergenerational
support is controlled in Model 3, the coefficient falls far short of
statistical significance. It is intergenerational support that drives
the coefficient for coresidence with a daughter to non-significance,
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not the socio-demographic controls introduced in Model 2. If it
were truly a lack of variation that accounts for its non-significance
in Model 3, then we would not expect the coefficient for cor-
esidence with a child of preferred gender to be nearly significant in
Model 1 and significant in Model 2. Moreover, unlike Vietnam and
Thailand, gender of the coresident child does not demonstrate
significant implications for the psychological wellbeing of
Myanmar elders. Moreover, network family arrangement is not a
viable substitute for coresidence in Myanmar. Elders in this cate-
gory (especially those with a daughter nearby) demonstrate
significantly worse psychological wellbeing than their counterparts
with coresident children.
Regarding intergenerational support, we find that monetary
transfers from children plays a pivotal role in promoting old-age
psychological wellbeing in all three countries, independent of
types of living arrangements and socio-demographic characteris-
tics. It is important to note that financial transfers are the kind of
support that is not restricted by the presence or proximate location
of children. Thus, monetary support from childrenea form of sup-
port that is usually enhanced by children's migrationdhas a posi-
tive effect on psychological outcomes and may to some degree
offset the disadvantage of living apart from children. From a
traditional viewpoint, being supported financially by one's adult
children brings “face” to older parents, as it increases their social
status, and this is an added benefit of relying on familial support. In
contrast, if parents need to provide for grown children, it has
detrimental results for their psychological wellbeing, with the
negative influence being most pronounced among older Thais.
We are mindful that what drives financial support from children
can be contradictory situations regarding psychological wellbeing.
The receipt of monetary support from children and the amount
received, on the one hand, likely demonstrates higher filial piety.
But, on the other hand, it might be driven by the need on the part of
elderly parents. These two factors may be countervailing and
affecting the relationship between financial transfers and psycho-
logical wellbeing. Furthermore, it is crucial to recognize that forms
of intergenerational support that play a role in elevating or main-
taining psychological health among elderly parents will depend on
their baseline physical and mental health status. Forms of support
that impact psychological health among the healthy elderly could
be very different from those that have the greatest impact on
improving the psychological wellbeing of individuals with mental
health issues. For example, financial support from children may be
sufficient and preferable among the healthy elderly. However, as
health begins to deteriorate, coresidence, visits, and communica-
tions may become more crucial.
What does the future hold for living arrangements, intergener-
ational support, and their implications for the psychological well-
being of older persons in Southeast Asia? While evidence suggests
that coresidence is an important determinant of old-age psycho-
logical wellbeing in this region and a decline in coresidence is likely
inevitable, it does not necessarily have adverse impacts on the
overall wellbeing of the elderly. This is because living arrangements
are a part of many aspects of elderly support. An exception may be
Vietnam, where the mental health benefits of patrilocal residence
are found. Given the country's restricted two-child policy and
persistently strong son preference, the psychological wellbeing of
Vietnamese elders who do not have sons may be at risk (Knodel
et al., 2000).
Future generations of older adults in rapidly aging Asia will be
different from the current generations regarding their education,
wealth accumulation, health status, and preference for living
arrangement that will likely facilitate elderly independent living
(Chan, 2005). Evidence shows individuals' and families' ingenuity
in how they respond to changing circumstances in order to develop
alternative strategies for elderly support in keeping with firmly
rooted values of elderly care by immediate family (Barbieri, 2009;
Croll, 2006). Policies should focus on allowing families to provide
support for elderly parents including accommodating their pref-
erence for living arrangements and should be sensitive to cultural
influences, particularly preference for gender of the coresident
child, that can play a role in affecting types and quality of support
and in turn, old-age psychological wellbeing.
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